
 

American Lawyers and Korean Firms 

 

1. Introduction 

 

A. Korean Experience:  1996 to Present 

 

B. American Lawyers and Asian Financial Crisis: Changes to Korean firms 

 

 

2. Asian Financial Crisis 

 

A. Pre-1997: Period of continued economic growth with rare sale of Korean companies to 

foreign companies 

 

B. Post-1997  

 

a. Increase in M&As with foreign companies 

b. Increase in corporate governance – Align with global standard  

 

C. Changes to Korean firms – Changes in law firm size and law firm services 

 

a. Law firm size -- Figures for August 1999 

 

 



 Comparison with Japanese law firms:  Significant number 

of American lawyers in Korea firms – Compare with Japan / 

(Anderson Mori of about 430 lawyers) / 6 Senior Foreign 

Lawyers (3 US licensed) and 19 Foreign Associates (mostly 

non-US lawyers) 

 

b. Law firm services -- Work change  

i. Pre-1997 -- advice letters on Korean law / loan transactions / purchase 

agreements (distribution, supply, sales agency, etc.) translations, etc.  

ii. Post-1997 – Increase in M&A / MOUs, LOIs, Due Diligence, Negotiations, 

Transaction Documents, Etc.   

1. US structure transactions / US style documentation 

2. Influence on Korean documentation – Korean agreements follows 

US style agreements 

 

  



 

 

As of November 2015 / 현재 국내에서 활동 중인 외국 변호사는 1000 명이 넘는 것으로 

추산된다. 김앤장(139명), 광장(70명), 태평양(50명) 등 10대 로펌에 400여 명, 대기업 

사내 변호사 600 명가량이다. 하지만 2009 년 외국법자문사법 제정 후 올 10 월까지 

변협에 외국법 자문사로 등록한 이는 89 명뿐이다. 서울변회 김한규 회장은 "89 명도 

외국계 로펌 변호사가 대부분이다. 국내 외국 변호사의 90% 이상이 변호사를 

사칭하고 있는 셈"이라고 했다 

 

 

As of 2018, small number of foreign lawyers (Anderson Mori about 430 lawyers) / 6 Senior Foreign 

Lawyers (3 US licensed) and 19 Foreign Associates (large number of non-US lawyers)    

 

(i)  US is still the largest economic players (even with China growing) most transactions (whether 

with US or other countries) will usually be negotiated and signed in English 

-  (ii) After the IMF Crisis of 1997, major Korean law firms have adopted US documentation 

approach.  Before IMF, Korean contracts use to be short (1~2 page merger agreement, etc.).  Now, 

they are very long even when it is written in Korean. 

-  (iii) International dispute resolution - Arbitrations (mixture of US and Continental system).  

For instance, it includes discovery process.  Often tribunal is US trained lawyers, which require 

your understanding of US legal principles to understand their thought processes. 

-  (iv) Investigations and litigations involving multiple jurisdictions - Requires coordinated 

defense worldwide to avoid inconsistencies.  Requires understanding of foreign jurisdictions. 

-  (v)  Litigations in foreign jurisdictions (usually US) - Often jurisdiction clauses.  Loan 

agreements usually English courts or NY courts.  Side point about non-exclusive submission to 

jurisdictions.   

 

 
 

 

 

 


